The secondlawsuit,for $18.5million, waslaunchedby the
(ONA) on behalfof front-linenursOntarioNurses'Association
esinfectedwith SARS.It is allegedthat officialsfailedto provide
adequateand timely information alerting nursesabout how to
properlyprotectthemselves.
The health ministry and the provincial operationscentre By TrishaRichards
failed to provide information on precautionarymeasuresto
ommercial truck drivers in Newfoundland and Labrador
f
nurses,although it had been given to physicians,saysShaun fr.-. will soon have fair warning of highway weather condiO'Brien, a lawyer with CavalhrzzoHayesShilton Mclntyre & tions beforehitting the road and braving the elements.
Cornish LLB the Toronto law firm retainedby the ONA. Had
The heads-upis thanks to a recentlyinked dealbetweenthe
thosemeasuresbeen available,O'Brien says,they would have provinceand Ottawathat will see$1.1million invested,on a 50preventedsomeof the nursesfrom contractingSARS.
50 basis,in the acquisitionand installationof as many as 18
JanetJardine,a lawyerwith Booth Dennehyin Winnipeg,says IntelligentTiansportationSystems(ITS) alongthe nationalhighthe damagesseemaimed at getting people'sattention.';But I waysystemin Newfoundlandand Labrador.
cant imaginethey havea realisticexpectationof recoveringthose
"Sometimesour drivershaveto travelin adverseweatherbut
kinds of numberson behalfof thesepeople,"|ardinesays.
if they know what'scoming aheadof time, at leastthey can pre"The Ontario governmentmust be held accountable
for failing parethemselves,"
saysSteveSaunders,dispatchoperationsmanto protect the lives of its citizensand registerednursescaring for agerfor Hunt's Tiansport Ltd., a trucking companybasedin
patientson the front lines,"ONA presidentLinda Haslam-Stroud Newfoundland.Anything that will make drivers' journeys less
says.Hailingthe ruling, Haslam-Stroud
addsthat nurses"arethe
dangerousis a welcomeinitiative,Saunderssays.
onesthat hold this healthcaresystemtogether.If they fall, the
ITS is a broadrangeof diversetechnologies
used
systemis in danger,aswe sawduring the SARSoutbreak."
to maketransportationsystemssafer,without necJardineexpectsthat the governmentwill arguethat
essarilyhavingto physicallyalter existinginfrasworkers,too, "should havetaken ltheir] own steps,
tructure, saysa backgrounderfrom Tiansport
precautionaryor otherwise,to protect themCanada.ITS includesroad weatherinforselves."Shecallsthat "a contributory
mation systems (RWIS), automated
negligencefactor that I'm sure the
weatherreporting stationswith special
courtwill look at."
sensorsembeddedin and below the road
In summarizing the claim, the
and on nearbytowers,which aredesigned
judge saysoccupationalhealth
to giveearlywarning and to help mainteand safetywas influencedby
nancecrewstreat roadswith freeze-point
issuingbut "not fully comdepressant
materialsbeforewet roadsfreeze,
municating the contentsof
snowarrives,or iceforms.
directiveswith which the
Over a five-yearperiod, commercialtrucks
nurseswere required to
averaged11 per cent of all vehiclesinvolvedin fatal
comply and which were,in
collisions,saysa TransportCanadareport releasedin 2003.
any event, inadequateto
ITS, predictsGrahamCooper,seniorvice-presidentof the
protectthem."
CanadianTiucking Alliance,could potentiallybring down those
T!. claim arguesthe governmenttook on the role of supervi- numbers."The commondenominatorin thesekindsof safety-orisor after the SARScrisisbegan- it issueddirectivesrelatingto entedsystems
is their earlywarning,"Coopersays.presumably,ITS
equipmentand clothesfor nurses,and detailedprecautionary would be helpfi.rlto a professionaldriver planninga route,he says.
measuresrequiredto carry out their duties.JudgeCullity left
weatherconditionsin Newfoundlandand Labradorwill serve
open the possibilitythat the provincial governmentcouid be asa good testof how valuableRWIScanbe, saysRobin Browne,
found to be a supervisorand,if so,oweda privateduty of careto a senior communicationsadvisor at Transport Canada.
thenurses.
Provincesand territories"havingthe greatestchallengewith temBut the judgerejectedthe argumentthat the governmentact- peraturefluctuationsthat causefreeze-thawconditionswould be
ed as an employerthrough the Ministry of Health and Long- rated as having greaterneed for RWIS than thosejurisdictions
term Care."I seeno basisfor a finding that the Crown was an that experiencefreezingconditions more consistentlythroughemployerof the nurses.Publichospitalsarecorporationsand are out the winter season,"
Brownesays.
the employers
of the nursesj'hewrites.
Beingmore awareof the highwayconditionsmay influencea
A third negligenceaction, begun by the family of Nelia trucker'sdecisionto work, Saunderssays."Weatheralwaysplays
Laroza,which claims $12 million, was also given leaveto pro- a part in whateverwe do, especiallyin Newfoundland.
Any
ceed.Laroza,
a nurseat North York GeneralHospital,contracted advancednoticewe haveof anyweatherconditionswill certainly
SARSin May of 2003and died from relatedcomplicationsthe affectwhen a driver'sgoing to want to leavgto go across
the
next month. Her son,Kenneth,wasalsoinfected,but survived.
islandor further, or when he shouldbe stayingputj'he says.
LisaMiron,lawyer for the Larozafamily,saysLaroza'sfundaTo date, saysBrowne, five other provinceshave initiated
justiceunder the canadian charter of Rightsand RWIS installationsunder contribution agreements
lenlal right to
with TiansFreedoms
was violated.The decisionto prematurelylift precau- port Canada:British Columbia,Alberta,Manitoba,Nova Scotia
tions at the hospitalhad "foreseeable"
consequences
for nursesin and New Brunswick."Thesenew technologieswill increaseecoLarczt s position,Miron argues.
nomic productivity while enhancingroad safetyand travel efficienry,"saysfederaltransportministerJean-C.Lapierre.
oHs
ConrodMccallumis editorof CanadianoccupationarHealth&
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